
COJ'TjXlO As^r °A/ /p&0jl>b'U/^4U!)

ctju/f curr)

C|tj0 ijaIj-i
/

8ot]A-6 Rol. U)ti). 8. t>e2iLG2tJNe, 1891.
ST]ac Kj$ CAiTleÁt] t)u)te áAn)t)u)5 7 

t)A]tj|ifo5Ai) UobAp Oejjie ’tj OotirjAjtj.

(L©aijga <5 ’tj 5ó]a,ó u]b|p)

‘‘Nf bej* ré A156,” AppA N@apc ‘‘ti)Apb- 
ddA]* tpuj-o é.’’

“Mf éeu^AtTjUj-D ritj,” AfirA 2tpc, “Ad 
cuwrmw uaii ajp ujejrse é, 7 bAmr-j-
tíjjx» Ar) buj-céAt ujps© -£>©, A5up jtjtjpeoc- 
Ajnjj-D -do ítj’ agajp 3up 7-jtjrj péjtj vo 
cuaj* 50 CobAfi DejiieA-6 Ati OonjAitj 7 
cpejwJ* ré rnn nojú) C©Apc, ujap cá 
cuAjtxjtt^Ajse t)ac bpujl At)t) AÓ leAt A- 
ttJA'DÁT).’’

21 rj rin "oubAiixc riA-o ie CeAjtc, "6
éÁjllA 50 'O-GA)1))C0Att)Ap 50 Ujle AbA)l@
tlÁij bej-ó x>eoé A5Ajtjrj j otjójp rjA tj-<5c- 
áj'o©.”

^Iaojtí TJAp cÁpc bjocÁjle, A3ur *do 
éu)ti JAé Am CeAjtc ah cuj-o but> rqó -be 
<51. Nf |tAb ré tJ-fA-c <51ca A|5e sup éuic 
ré t>aU ajp njeirse. Jrjrn bAjtjeA'OAfi

At) buj"DéAl ujp5© A5up a cujt) a^j^o "6©
A5Uf CUAJ* AbA)le. ÚU5A”OAp At) bUJ-Q- 
éAl ujrse ’d'A t).ACA]|t, A5ur 'd’ )t)t)jr tó 
50 jiAbA-DAfi A)5 CobAn Dejfie Atj Ooit)- 
fin. A5ur 50 tj-'DeAéAX5A)i épé 1>ao5a)1 
ÓJÓpA A CpOlT) fAtAÓ A5U)* “DAOJIjeAli 
rjAt)Á)tJ. Cujp Atl R)5 bpAOJ) Af Atj 11J. 
buj-DéAl Ajp A dO)f CJIJt), 7 pAO) e0At)tJ 
tt)<5jti)ejt)C bf ré 60 tt)A)6 A’r bf ré Vjaiíj.

“21 b-rACA)* rjt> c@Apc jt) Ájc ajp
A|tr Aq

“Nf *@AéA)t> ré nfor fuj^© ijá Atj
C0AÓ Óf^A A GÁ AJ5 1)A CpO]*-b(5jpG0 Ó 
'°tÁ$ fé tÚ A5Up Cá ré Atjt) pjt) AfJOJf 
”DAlt Ajp tt)0)r58, A5UT 5AT) p)5)t)fj A)58,’’ 
Apr JA-D-rAtJ. “Mf pAb At)t) ApjAÓ) AÍG 
AnjA-DAt)Apf At) njJ, “Aé t)f C)5 l)t)r) 0 
rÁsbÁji Atjtj rn a cup ijÁjpe oppAjpp.”

rin cujp pé rejreAp reAp 30 x>-
C) Af) ceAé <5rX)A A5Up t)’ lOttJÓApA-OAp 
CeApc AbAjlc Nuajp a éAjt)jc ré cujs© 
fé)T) 6u5 atj R)5 ttjArlujAti rtj<5p t<5 a3- 
up qf dluj^oA-i pé focaI uAjte, Ad p)5



tjeA'ó peApbpoJjApcA Tie, A5 xeupAt> 5Ac 
ujle obAjp f aIa<5 qnjéjoll Ap éAjpleÁjp.

frÁ5pATT)U]'D A TIT] pjp é 7 pACpATpUJX) 
éu)5 ttAppfoijA’p CobAp DejpeATi At] Do- 
njAjij.

Nuajp a bf atj IÁ ’p Aij bij atíajp bf pf 
le bejfc t)A co'dIatí cAjcce, rpúpsAjl TÍ 
péjp A5up i)a rppÁ cójrpx>eACA, 7 puajp 
5AC AOp ACA TpAC Ó5 le TJ*A CAOb. Df 
reAp5 ftlóp A1P ATJ Tp-tPAJppjJjp ; CUJP rf
pjop Ajp Arj leonjAij 7 ajp aij ullpéjpc, 
A5UT xmbAjpc leo, ‘‘CÁ ttjé P5PiopGA, a- 
5ur tpé péjp Asup ttjo rppÁ cójrpxeACA 
Ttjjllce, Apr At) t)A]T)píO$Arj ; bj" reAp JIJ 
peo ÓO PAX) Ap bf'itTJAp ’pAp S-COXilAt, 
A5Ur CÁ A IOP5 PA TÍJAjJ ; CÁ TpAC Ó5 A-
5Aíp-rA A5up AJ5 5AÓ Ij-ujle beAp x>e tpo 
njpÁjb cójfpxieACA. A5up xio 5ojx> pé tpo 
élojXeATp, tpo bujxéAl, A5up tpo bujlj'p.’’

“0£Á5 ipujx>pe Ap c-jolAp A5 cúrpxiAC 
Ap OjleÁJp pul XJO CUATÍATpAp A COxIaX, 
App JA'D'pAp. “CÁ AP C-jolAp tpApb," Ap 
pAp t>AJppjO$Ap, "pó pf CJOCpATi AOpXJUJ-
pe jp peo 5Ap pjop xx3, A5up béAppATb 
pó puA5PA'ó 'tiújpp; Ac JeobpAj-ó rpjpe 
AtpAÓ Ap peAp A bf App po ’’

Jp pjp Xl’opxujt) PÍ A CÓJpXse-XJJIAOJ'fc- 
eACXA A5UP Ap leOtTJAp A5UP Ap ullpéjpc 
A cup pAOJ. tJj^’XJAp A5 JTpéeACC 50 X5- 
CAjpjceAx>Ap 60 pa'da lejp Ap ceAé A b- 
puAjp Ap 2I)ac-pj5 lójpxpp Ap óeux oj-6- 
ce Ap p. X>) JOP5APCAP A5ur pAjccfop 
njóft Ajp pA XIAOJpjb PUAJP A COppCAX)Ap
Ap cójpxje tp<5p a ceAcc le leorpAp A5up 
ullp.éjrc pAOJ. D’pJAppuj* Ap t)AJppfO$- 
Ap X)JOb A pAb AOp pCpAJppéApUJ^e App
pjp 50 x>éj$jopAé, 7 TpÁx>’pÁ5 pé éjppj* 
’p-A 'ÓJAJ5. OÚbpA'DAp 30 pAb, peAp Ó5, 
Ajup sup PÁ5 pé clojteAnj Ap c-polujp 
ACA. ‘‘)p IjOtp-pA Ap clOjtieArp,” AppAp 
t)AJppfo5Ap, “A5UP TpAp X3-CU5AJX) Pjb 
tíatp é 5Ap lipojll, njApbóéAj't) tpó pjb 50 
Ij ujle."

C«5AX)Ap Ap élOjteAfp t>), A5Up bf pf 
as jrpteAéc 30 x-cajpjc pf 50 x>-cj Ap 
C6AÓ A b-puAjp Ap 2IJac-pj5 lójpxifp Ap 
‘OÁpA 1|-OJ-*ÓO. t)f 10P3APCAP A5UP pAJC- 
éfop Ajp PA X)AOJP)b PUAJP J COppApCA- 
X)Ap Ap leorpAp A5UP Ap ullpéjpc. D 
pjAppAji) Ap t)ajppfo5Ap Xifob pAb AOp 
pcpAjppéApujte Ap p*p 30 'oéjSjopAó, 7

tpÁ X)’pÁ3 pé éjppj-6 ’p-A tjAjJ. DúbpA-
X)Ap 30 pAb, A5up 5up PÁ5 pé bujxséAt 
ujpse aca “)p l)orp-pA Ap bujxéAl pjp,,y 
App Ap DajppjoJa p, “A3up rpupA xi-cus- 
Ajt pjb tAtp é 50 CAPAJX CUJPPJÍ) rpé ’p 
ceAé bup-op-cjopp A5up tpApbdcAjX) rpé^ 
5AC Tj ujle ceApp A5ujb.”

ÚU5AX)Ap AP bU]X>éAl TÍJ, A3UP v']TtJ. 
ti5 lejée 50 xrCAjpjc pf co pax>a lejp 
Ap CeAC AP b-pUAJp Ap 21)AC-Pj5 at) l<5jp- 
xpp Ap cpeAp ojtce. Cujp pf ap cejpc; 
ÓeUXípA AJP pA XIAOJpjb A éujp pf AJP 
TiAojpjb PA X)-C)5eAT6 eile. DúbpAXAp. 
50 pAb, 7 5up PÁ5 pé bujlj'p ApÁjn aca*. 
A5ur 50 b-pui5pjxfp bÁp lejp Ap ucpAp' 
tpejpeAó é. ‘*)p Ijotp-pA Ap bujlj'p pjp,” 
APP AP DaIPPÍO^AP, Ajup tpAp XJ-CU5AJ-6 
pjb tATp é Ajp Ap b-pujpce TpApbÓCAJ*
tpé a lj5 pib.”

ÚU3AT3AP Ap bujlfp -tp, A5UP Ap 50 
bpÁc lejce 50 xj-gajpjc pj' 50 CAjpleÁp 
t»ujte SA1TJPAJ3; cAppujps pf Ap cuAjll- 
e-coppAjc; A3UP tAjpjc Ap atpac, T 
CPJG pé le pAJGCJOp PUAJP 1 coppAjpc pe
Ap leoSAp A5UP Ap ullpéjpc pAOJ ’p 5. 
cójpce. “t>-pujl AOp rpAé A5AXJ?” App
Ap DaIPP/oJAP, “rpÁ GÁ GAbAJp ATPAC é" 
50 TTj béjX) AITJAPC A5ATP Ajp, po pf ^5. 
pAjt) tpé cloc Ajp cloc po CleAG pO CAOl- 
a6 jp vo CAjpleÁp.’’

Cujp Ap K|5 21 pc ATPAC CUJCJ, A5Up- 
X) pjappujS pf te,

‘‘2lp pAb cú AJ5 CobAp OejpeA* Ap, 
DonjAjp ?’’

“Cj'-teAp,” AppA 2lpc.
“Uej* fjop A5ATP 5Ap rpojll. A3up tpÁ 

CÁJP A5 jpppeAéc bpéj3e béj* pé pfop- 
TpeAfA TiUJC,’’ App Ap tJAJppj'ojAp.

2lpp pjp GAPPUJP5 pfiíÁ' pjbe 3PUAJ50- 
AP A ceApp A5Ur CAJC pj' J p-AjAJTÍ Ap 
bAllA JAX), A3UP "O’jOtppujJeAXAp ’ptjA» 
p-x>péjtpjpe a CUAJ* puAp 50 bÁpp Ap 
óAjpleÁjp.
(te bejt cpfoópttjSée ’pAp 5aoíaI peo-

‘ r ^ . ÓU5AJPP )
The Catholic Sentinel aneeriogly remarks that 

Wm. O’Brien ifl studying Irish in jail. Ah, Hro. 
ther McGarry, yes, in adversity / in prosperity he 
boycotted it, "and sneered at it, too !

We hop*Gaels will pay ap; the monetary con
sideration is not so mach as the encoaragement
which *-iv mptiit 8*5 i» s*4re to inspire.
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LESSONS IN GAELIC.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. Irish. Roman. S >umi.

A a aw nj m emm
V b bay V n enn
C c kay 0 0 oh
'0 d dhay P P pay
e e ay P r arr
r f eff r 8 ess
5 g gay c t thay
1 i ee u U oo
t 1 ell 1

XII. LESSON.—Continued

Translation of Exercise 1.
at) SeAt) ÉeAp Asuy t)Áf.

t)f SeAt) ÉeA)i a f-)út)Al beAlAé va^ca 
te 5At)A)l rt)(3[t rnAj-oeA-i co GtqttyeAc 7 
5ujt ca)c r® rfor 7 x>’ )A)i ré ajp At)
tt)-t)A)* A CeACC A5Uf é yUA]"5lAÓ <5 t)-A 
fceACA CpUAtÁlAC. Do CA]f))C At) t>A)- 
A))i At) b-pujrjce AJ5 a éujfteAf), A5uy -o’ 
VjArpujt) -te ca-0 ^o bf ceApcÁjl uaj-o 
“accu)t)5t)j'lf) ope, A f-AOJ ft)A]C,’’ Ap fé, 
“5Ap A teupA-Ó “ÍJAtt) Agup COPSPAit) -CO 
CAbAJpC 'OAÍÍ) tt)0 ejpeA-i) “DO fc<55t)A)l A-
Mr”

Nf l]-)Or)pAt) 51ao'6aó A]p At) ttj-bÁp
A5«r é yejcrjijc a ceAcc.

LESSON XIII.

Taking the five vowels from the se. 
venteen Irish letters, there remain 
twelve consonants. Of the consonants, 
three, viz., i, t), p, never change their 
primitive or radical sound; the rem
aining nine do change their radical 
sound into one oi a kindred nature, 
which is formed by a like opening of 
the mouth.

This change in the nine mutable 
consonants is caused either by the na
tural sound of the word in which the 
mutable enters, requiring it, by their 
position in a word or sentence ; by their 
relation, or connection with other words 
that have an influence on their sounds. 
Thus c at the end of the word caC (a 
battle), must be aspirated, as the natu. 
ral sound of the word requires it, in 
order to distinguish it from the word

cag, a cat; b in beAtj, a woman, a wife 
is pronounced with all the native force 
that the Roman or English b has in 
the English word ‘ban,’ or the Latin 
‘Dannum’; but if any of the possessive 
pronouns tt)o, my; v0, thy; a, his, and 
some of the simple prepositins go be
fore it, b immediately assumes the shar 
per or flatter sound of v or W; of v if 
b be followed by the vowels e or j; of 
w, if followed by any of the broad vow
els a o, u : Ex, njo beAt),; pronounced 
“mo vann; rpo bÁp-o, my bard, is pron
ounced “ina wardh

Excluding then t, t), p, from the 
twelve consonants, we have b, c, -o, y, 
5, Tt). p, r. c, subject to this change in 
their primitive sound.

This change, arising from an ‘aspir
ate’ or rough breathing after the vow
el sound, is at present correctly called 
‘aspiration’, incorrectly ‘mortification’; 
for the change does not destroy, it on
ly modifies the sound of the consonant. 
Besides, it rests on the same principle, 
and is regulated precisely by the same 
rules as those to which ‘aspiration* in 
Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Spanish, Ger
man, or English is subject.

The consonants p, y, b, nj, are called 
‘labials’ or lip-letters, because one can
not sound them without compressing 
the lips. If their primitive sounds are 
cognate, is it not natural that wben 
penetrated by the aspiration, the 
sounds of these same kindred letters 
should, on philosophic principles, rem
ain cognate, or of the same organ ? 
This is what exactly takes place.

c and 5, palatals, have their aspirate 
form perfectly cognate, both partaking, 
when affected by the rough breathing, 
of the guttural sound.

From this principle of similarity of 
sound in letters of the same organ, and 
of their retaining still a similarity in 
their aspirated forms, a table of the 
aspirable consonants, and of their asp
irate sounds, a& represented by Roman 
letters, can be formed.
(This table should be referred to until
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the aspirate sounds ate known by the 
learner.)

*** The notation for the aspirate sound sign is a 
dot ( ) or h.

Plain or Prim
itive Form.

Aspirated or tíe Pronunciation or
condary Form, Secondary Form, 

As Spelled. As Articulated.
i i> p.or pti. 
lb b, or bt). 

Labials ' nj íp.orrrjí)
I v r, or r>)>

Palatals \ c é- or c^ i 
t * S. or 5h S

Dentals p or ^
( c c or ch. 

Sibilant y f, or yij,

F,
V, or W 
V, or W 
H.

Gut’ral KHorX
GHorY

DH Y.
H.
H.

A fuller explanation of the aspira
ted Consonants. 

y> aspirated equal ph or f. 
b before and after e or j equals v ; be

fore and after a, o, u, it equals w. 
rrj before and after e or j equals v; be

fore or after a, o. u, it equals w ; xr) 
is slightly nasal, as in cuniA sorrow, 
pronounced as if written cufr)5A. 

y is silent: it has the sound of ‘b’ in 
some words; as féjtj, self; -do ttj’ yejb, 
to myself, pronounced, dhom hein.
<* equal ch in och, 06; or the Greek x 
[chee]. It is invariably sounded like 
the Greek x [chee] when it goes before 
e or 1; but before a, o. or u, it has a 
thicker sound, as heard in the exclam
ation oc 1 [och], oc<3t)! [ochon]; or of 
the German ch.

There is no sound in English like 
that ot c; for when it is said that <5 as
pirated sounds like gh in ‘lough’, very 
lew take up that sound, for few in these 
countries, except Irish-speaking people 
alone, pronounce that digraph with a 
guttural tone. To pronounce it correct
ly add tp the sound of k [or Irish c] a 
little rough breathing from the throat; 
as oc, [och!]
5 equals gh, guttural, in the beginning 
of a word, if before the vowels a, o, u : 
before e or j, it has the less guttural 
sound of y; as, rr)o JjeArj, my affection. 
But in the end and middle of a word, 
it has no other power than that of 
lengthening the sound of the preceding 
vowel, and fixing the spelling, just as

gh in the English words—high, neigh
bour, highness, nigh, thought, thought
ful, thoughtfulness, tends to lengthen 
the vowel i, or the diphthongs ei, ou 
and to aid in forming a correct ortho
graphy

Example: pj^, a king, pronounced 
as if written pf [ree], pijeAcc, a king- 
dorn, iqg-Arrjujl. kingly ; poj, happiness, 
prosperity, pionounced s<5, ro$-AiT)Ajl[ 
pleasant, prosperous; roS-AfrjUcc, plea
santness.
6 has a ih'ck. guttural sound very like 
that ot 5. In the beginning of a word, 
t before e or j has exactly the sound 
of y, as, trio Dja [mo Yia], my God. In 
the middle or end of words t> aspirated 
is the same in all respects as 5 aspira
ted—i e„ it only lengthens the sound 
of the preceding vowel || or diphthong.

Obs.— There is another sound pecu
liar to 5 end ■£ when following th9 
vowels a or o, in the first or second 
syllable of a word, which deserves par
ticular attention. The two letters a$, 
or a*, sound like i in ire, ey in eve, 
eyre ; as, a*ajij (ey-en), aspen ; At>Aipc 
[ey-airth], bolster; AtApc [ey-ark] a 
horn; AihtACAt) [ev-luck-ooj, burial; 
At>itAinj. I adore; At>rnAti, a halter; Ae' 
tAtAii, a science ; jA-tAjfi, beagle; pA-t- 
Apc, sight; CAts, Thaig; IaJat), few
ness; AjAjt, face, against; lAtjAp, the 
space between the fingers, toe, prong, 
fork; rleÁ$At], a turf spade, and SeÁj- 
Arj, John, are exceptions. These excep
tions are generally marked with the 
grave accent, as Át>bAp, a cause; Át,- 
nju'D, timber; Át>, luck. 
g equal h ; f equal h. Aspiration so af
fects these letters that their power as 
consonants has been lost, while the as
pirate alone is heard, y final is never 
aspirated.

I Hence, an accented vowel ehonld never be em
ployed before thege aspirated letters—the aspira
tion being: a sufficient indication of the lengthened 
sound. Also, accenting the a in the pronoun ar, 
onr, should be avoided. That word is invariably 
pronounced short to distinguish it from ar, slaugh
ter—pronouncing it awr savors of the cockney pro
nunciation of Catholio, Cavtholic. A persist
ence in this indiscriminate mode of accentuation 
bewilders the printer and pats him to the cost of 
buying extra accented letters.
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VOCABULARY.

A, Who ; ACC, but; Á*. luck.
At) ce, the individual, the person who
re, means any one, a person ; Ce is 
sometimes written Cj, but this is not a 
fem. form.
do, so, as; do, so ; when followed by 
the demonstrative pronoun rlrj, that'; 
as, CÁ At) IÁ co bpeÁ5 yjtj, the day is so 
fine, literally, the day is so fine that; 
b-vujt yé co tt)A)c r)t) ? is he so good 7 
it means ‘as’, and is followed by te 
| with] when a comparison is made; as, 
he is ‘as* gentle ‘as* a lamb, cÁ yé co 
caojtj “le” uat), literally, he is so mild 
[that he can be compared] with’ a 
lamb ; where no comparison is drawn, 
but a certain condition pointed out, it 
is followed by asut, ‘and,’ ‘as’ ;—Ex : 
he is as well as [is] possible, cÁ ré co 
TtjAjc ‘a5u-|-’ )i* yé)v]\i; we are as fortu
nate as we can be, cáttjuj'o co yot)A 
Asuy’ cj5 l)tjr).

Pronunciation.
*bÁcf death, murder, baw.
1JAC, or bA, cows, ’ bah.’
beAtA, life ; bjc, life, bahah.
bocc, poor, bucht.
bpÁc, ever; to spy, a design, braw. 
bpeÁ$. fine, biraw.
CA'o, what, kadh.’
cac, a battle, kah.
cajc, spend, use, kaih.
cÁ]é, chaff; to winnow, kaw-ih.
cja, who, kee.
cpfoc, end, kireeaugh.
-cujtje, man, a person, dhuineh.
Vac, cause, reason, law.
5Ab, take, receive, gov.
3Ac, each, gocb.
5pÁ-ó, love, graw
tAoc, a hero, Jhayuch.
XeAtjb, a child, lhannuv,
TtlAjc, good ; 50 n)A)é, well, maih 
tt)Ap, as; like; tt)Ap blÁc aij újajJ, as 

the flower ot the field, 
rrjod, early, mough.
t))-6, a thing, nine
0)5, a virgin, 0iy
IMt, course, a flight, rih.
rm> we, us. shinn.

rjb, ye. you, 
TJA'D, they, 
yrjAii], to swim, 
yoS, happiness,

shiv.
sheeudh.
snawuv.
so

Ar)-fo5, misery, on-<5.
cAlAtt), earth, tholuv.
ceAc, a house, q5e, a house s, thaugh. 
cpÁt, time; Arj cpÁc, when, thraw, 
cpuAS, pity, throo«eh,
ucc, bosom ; Ay, from ; thus, Ay ucc, 
from the bosom, i.e., by virue of, thro’; 
Ay ucc Cé, for God’s sake.

EXAMPLES
CÁ At) IÁ bpeÁ5, the day is fine; ca At) 
bÁT> y’A'OA, the boat is long; cÁ Ar) 
yeA)t ttjAjc, the man is good.

b) At] CeAC bOCC ACC bf yo5 Aqt) At) 
cpÁc bf yeAp At) cj5e beo, the house 
was pocr, but happiness was theie the 
time (while) the man of the house was 
alive.

CÁ jAC rift tt]A]c Atjt] yéjt), everything 
is in itself good.
bj Dja arjt) 5AC Att), A5uy tjf belt epfoe 
A]p 50 bpÁc, God was in being at all 
times, and there never will be an end 
for him.

Exerciee 1.
Translate—

1. What the thing, a boat i 2. Have you a good 
boat { 3, I like to swim. 4. Do you like to swim ? 
5. Have you a poor house f 6. I have not a poor 
house. 7. Alas, thy house is pitiable, but there is 
happiness in it. 8. Mayest thou have prosperity 
and happiness for ever. 9. With whom(i.e., whose 
is)thepoor child f 10. With (i.e., belonging to)the 
man of the house. 11. What reason art thou in this 
place so early f 12. Because (the) luck is ou the 
person wlio is early. 13. Take my hand in thy 
hand. 14. Pitiable and short is the life of man 
and full of misery. 15. The life of man is a war
fare as long as he is on earth. 16. For God's sake 
spend a holy life* 17. Who is he—God $ 18. Is 
God.in every place? 19. God is in every place. 
20. God is good to every person ; the sovereign 
king of heaven, who is, who was, and who shall be 
forever.

Students, persevere, you are now o- 
ver the rubicon; the exhibition which 
you have given in last Gael is highly 
creditable to you. The next will be in 
six months. Try to circulate the Gael 
among your friends.
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CAPTAIN NORRIS’S NOTES.

The following are the Notes to the 
extract from the SeArjduj- itjdfi, which 
appeared in the last number of the 
5A0t>Al, and also, what is called ‘The 
poem ’ I give them in the original Ir
ish and in the author’s (or editor s) En
glish translation, and also in my own 
modern translation. I give the Notes 
first. Yours truly,

Thomas D. Norris.
Original.

Kaj6 5ué AJpD DOTJO, )x AJfl] AGbepup 
ftAjC 5UGAJJID, »J. JlAjé 1 t)A)P5)G] Tjecb 
jtjA jué tjAjtD, tjo pa sue fi-ipxiljsted ; rjo 
a tj50GA]b ha pAp-o, pA peoÍAÓ, po PA 
pAp-O, PA pUApAl.

2t)p bpu NjgIja .j Njclj Ajtjrp Dorj Ab- 
U^p-O, po "M|6, Ap JP COppljCG po Ia'I'A'O 
5ejpc) ap'd ppi PÁcpAic; po [NenjAtjde] 
pen)fott)AO|ped, .j. unj jApc ocup utp go- 
pAt>: po Njé perpupDAcc .j. tpjU perp- 
u)PP po 5AbGA)p )pa cpAjs ; po 5UtpA 
5U)P DO pOpGA J VAppA-6 petpApDClp; po 
Njg penjpeAc, .j. Deos pejtpe do padad 
1IJVC] DO PAGPUJ5.

CuACl] Up DO pejtp DO PAG DftUJ DO 
pA DpAJDjb DO, OCUf pO FAjUpjJeD DO 
PAGftAJC ejp]*), OCUp 5UpAD Apppjp DO 
WPDe PACpAJC pA bpjAGtipApA ]pAp 
ljpD:—

“Jubu pjp pp) jbu, hp ibu Appip,
Fpjp bpu ua6a, jbu tjóu 0C|tjrq ]epu”

Ocur cjDbe 5Abup pjp pop tjjtrj po tujp 
pf bjA jpdojc De. No cotpad é “]p po- 
tpjpe Dej PAcpjp.” Do peé apd. ocup 
po cap ad jp]p IjpD. End ot the Notes.

Th^ following is the poem spoken 
of, viz;

“PAGftAJC pO bAJCtjUlP 50 l),
“)p Ajtppjp Cecljori,
‘‘PpjGCUjp pojpcelA cep tpec,
“Do GUAJG tpolpAlS pjac SIJjleD.”

Ocup peppA do peApcup Ijp peppAppu 
jp c SeApcupA, .j.:—

“tAesAjpj, Cope, Dajpj Dup, 
‘Pagpajc, Depeojp, CAjfirjeAct] c<3jp, 
“RopA, DubtAd, fepjup co pejb, 
“NAej pAjtsj pjp cSepcujp 2tJoj|t."

PeppA pA lAjfie jtpoppo DubcljAd tpAC 
uj Lusajp, piS pjleD bpep pCpepD.

Cucajg a Depnju jtj cSepcupA; Pag- 
JtAJC DO GOJDedG j pGpjpD DO pjlA-6 bA- 
cujp ocup cpeDtpe do 5AejDelujb, .j. ji
lt! ponjAD bljA'tAjp do ttAjteAp Cecopj, 
ocup JP JP CeepAtpA* ttjAtAJp DO plAjt- 
iup kAesAjpe tpje Nejtl, pjs epepp. 

be bejt leApcA.

English translation as found in the 
SeApcup 2I)óp.

Rath Guth aird was so called as be
ing a fort, (‘rath’) where a person was 
punished for loud speaking, or for un
lawful speaking; or from the vioces of 
the ‘ards’, i.e, of the learned ; or of the 
‘ards,’ i.e., of the nobles. On the bank 
of Nith, i.e., Nith was the name of the 
river, or it was called Nith from the 
contest w hich the pagans had there with 
Patrick. ‘Nemance’ or ‘Nemhshomaoi- 
nech,’ i.e., unproductive of fish and pro
duce ; or ‘Nith nemunnach,' i.e., onyx 
stones they used to find in its strand ; 
‘or it was called Nith’ from a slaughter 
committed along with Nemannach; or 
‘Nith nemhneach,’ from a poisonous 
di ink which was given there to Patrick

A cup full of poison was given by 
one of the druids to him, and this was 
revealed to Patrick, and thereupon Pa
trick pronounced these words over the 
liquor; —
lubu fis fri ibu. fis ibu anfis 

Fris 1 »ru uatha, ibu lithu Cbristi Jesu.”
And whoever pronounces these ‘words’ 
over poison or liquor shall receive no 
injury from it. Or it was the prayer 
beginning ‘ In nomine Dei Patris,” etc. 
He then composed, and pronounced o- 
ver the liquor.— End of the Notes.
The following is the poem promised, etc

“Patrick baptifad with glory,
“In the time of Theodoanie,
“He preaohed the Gospel without failure, 
“To the glorious people of Milidh’a sons.’’

And the author ot the Seuchua were the number 
of persons of the Senchue, vix.—
“Laeghaire. Coro, Daire, the hardy,
“Patriok, Benen, Cairneoh, the just,
“Roeaa, Dubhthach, Fergbua with science,
“These were the nine pillars of the Senohua Mor.*

A
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Sat the author of the poem was Dubhtbach Mao 
-ua Lugair, royal poet of the men of £rinn. The 
•cause of the Senohas having been composed was 
this :—Patrick came to Ireland to baptize and to 
disseminate religion among the Gaeidhil, i.e., in 
the ninth year of the reign of Theodosuis, and in 
the fourth year of the reign of L&eghaire, ton of 
Niall. king of Erin.

(To be continued.)

Modern Irish as I understand it.
JUé-SuéA-ÁjpD a, [-out)], Jr Aiptj bejp- 

ceAp RÁc-5ufcA-ÁjpD, pAt ATJfJ a p- 
AlP5)tf*t> peAÓ Ajp A 5«6 ÁpD, .J. Ajp A 
teTt seojijeAd, ijo Ajp a Jut [ pd a lAb- 
AircJ pejnjtljrojTieAc pd jpDljSceAcC; 
i]6 Ó 5utA)fc [pd UbpA*] TJA p-ÁpD, -1- 0A 
IJ-eolAé, fjd TJA p-ÁpD, .J. TJA TJ-UAyAl.

2ljp bpuA<5 Njce, Njt ajtjttj tja Jj- 
AfrjAp, tj<3 Nj6, Air atj 5 ceATjrjAirc do 
lAr TJA PÁ5ÁÍJAJ5 A TJ AjAlt» f’ÁDpAJC ; T)<5 
IpeAirjAjpce) peAip-forpAojpeAé, .p UTp 
éjT5 A5«T copAD; tj<5 Njé peAÚiorjpAó .j.
CTJAJp TjeATtJOTJTjd “OO 5AbéA01 ATJTJ A
cpÁjJ i pd Air JuipA e jojTjTjeAd, iiotjca f 
'do pjJrjeAt» a b-yAppAt) g le NeAipApAó ; 
•pd Njé pjnjpeAÓ, .j. 6 teoc pjrpe do pa- 
da t) h jTjrjce do PÁDpAjc.

Cuaó lÁrj De pjrp do rAD. pd “DO 6u5, 
DpAO| De TJA DpAOjfcjb DO, 7 DO pOjllrf5- 
«At) DO f’ÁDpAJC é, A5ur ATJtjr AT), DO 
4At>A]p PÁDpAJC TJA bpjAfcpA TO ÓX tjOTJT :
“jubu nr rn ibu, nr ibu ATinr*
)fpjr bpu uaca, jbu liéu Xpjrq Jepu/’ 
2l5up, 51* bé Ajp bjéDéArpAr Tin pop 1 
-Tjjnj po Ijopp pf bejt) jopcdjD Ajp d’a 
cAOjb No cuTpAt) é “Jrj ponjjpé Dei 
PÁcpir, 7c.’’ Do rjejtj App, asut do 

<ititp A5ur do éAp óx k Ap Ijopp. -End 
of the Notes.
The lollowing is the poena promised,

“Oo bAjpc PÁDpAjc le sldjp, 
app AjTprjp CéóDópujr» 
:SeAprpójpeAD r« 50 tpajc,
Oo tuAjé jopipolcA fpje ajilj*."

*2l5ur DO b’ JAD ÚJDAJP AP C-SeApCUJt 
ap uibjp De peAppApAjb do buAjp lejr 
j\p SeApcur» .1.

4‘LAO$Ajpe, Cope a’p OAipe Dúp, 
PjkDpAlC. DeAppAp, A’r CeÁppAÓ CÓJP, 
JtopA OubCAÓ A’r r'eApSUr but) PélTTJ, 
U'jD paoj d-caca do’p c-SeApcur ajóp ’’

■3X&-0 jonjoppo, do b’ é OubtAé TpAC uj

U13AJP, pf5 pjte b-reAp rj-éjpeApp, új- 
DAJP Ap lAOjt). DO b’ é CUCCAJD i Ap
c-SeApóujr “do éuTpA po:—OeAéc Páv' 
pAjc 50 tj-éjpjpp óurp bAjpce 7 cpejDjnj
DO rSAjpeAt) A rpeArS PA p-5AOt)Al, ,J. 
Appr Ap pAOtTJAD bljA'iAJp De ^lAjéeAp 
céóDórujr, Asur Appr ap ceAtpAnjA*
bljAtiAjp De plAjéeAr hAojAjpe tpA6 
Né|U, pj$ éjpeApp.

"Le be]tleApcA.
N. B -—I thought it belter to retain some of the 

words of the original in my version in as much as 
they are found in modern print.

Notes.
a 5u6 ÁpD, may signify, loud speaking, 

high voice, or voice of the high or 
noble.

5 A]P5jt>fó, v. was punished, fixed, fas
tened, tied, bound.

c peinjt>tiroj»ieAé rjó jpDtiSéeAé, adj. 
unlawful

d rjeAfpopp, n. m. is a diamond, not o- 
nyx as in translation, 

e 5UITJA, n. m. a battle 
f pope or potjGA, adj. fierce, cruel, 
g pAppA'ó, n. m. company, a b-pAppA-6, 

in company with, 
h pad, v. to give or bestow, 
i -pop, prep, over, on or upon, 
j peió, n. m. battle, fight, engagement. 

The God of battle with the pagan I- 
rish.

k dr, prep, over, above.
1 cuccajd, n. f. cause, reason, occasion.

* It is seen that this prayer or invocation, as it 
were, is given in the Eaglish translation as in thw 
original Irish, except the change of type, and *a 
explanatory note from the aathor says, “ibu, etc. 
These words, like some of the charms of the middle 
ages, appear to have no meaning.” Well, I disagree 
with the author or translator, and without a proper 
resource at my command, I will try to give them» 
at least, a partial signification. I will separate the 
words, and as an elucidation, write as below, aa 
near a meaning as possible beneath each. Thus.—

jubu or iobA* Y)T FTM ibu or jbjn|
Death knowledge with I drink,

y)r ]bu or jbe atj>rlr or ajtjDjt»
knowledge drinkiug ignorance,
FtMT or ua<;a, )bu or jtynj
With-him confusion fiingly» I drink

tjt l]t\i jeyu or JorA.
prosperity Christ Jesus.

Then is not this like what it means,—

Ibjtp le yjor bÁp, nor as ibe Ajpb^jor.
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Kmr buApéjpc ArtjÁjtj, )bjtp r<35 Xe Ij-Jo-
TA CfljOf'D.

Translation.
I drink death with knowledge, knowledge drinking 

ignorance.
Confusion with him alone, I drink happiness with 

Christ Jesns.
This reminds me of a similar saying among the 

people in Ireland when speaking of 8t. Patrick and 
the drnids. It was said that Patrick got poisoned 
meat from a druid and, as in the present case, it 
was revealed to him. Then Patrick took the meat 
*nd over it prononnced the following words, viz :

“lélTTJ At) teO)t A)T) A Tn-bj-teATJI) At] 
IJjft), A5Ur CUlitJTTJ At) t))ft) A)p pe)Tp-pft>, 

*2lt)T) A)1)tt) AT) 21ÉAp A5ur At) TT))C A5ttr 
AT) SpjopAx rjAorfj, ÁTt)et), xubA)pc PÁx- 
JtAJC Cpf l)-UA)Jte."

OotriÁr O xe NoppA*.

621CCR21 eO$2lJN RU21JD 
atjt)to rfor.

From the dictation of Mr. Thomas Lannon of 
Portiaw, Co. Waterford.

21T) HujppeÁp 21opA</
(Continued from p. 70)

TCA-c AT) Dupje-uApAl A3 é)r-ceACC leip
‘*21 yeAppA)pe 5po)te xe ffol tja tpeAp- 

A)b A b’freÁpp,
SsAprA* Ap rfOT) 50 FJAl 50 pA)pr)t]5 

A)p ciÁp;
MÁ CA5A)* opc x)c cojfce rjÁ saIap xo 

bÁ)r,
21c <5 éÁ)t)j5 ax’ fl)$e rpé cujp Ap pfpe

XeAp5 ATT)’ IÁJTTJ.”

T® as cAiceAii) a pfpe a s-cdfppujte 
A5ur as é)pceAcc te Ij eo$Ap ac pf xub-
A)PC ré XAXATt) Ap bOtACA p)p A5U7- 
<ÍU)P eOjAp Ap CApA (XApa) CeACC Ap i

‘‘21 teAppA)pe fé)TT) j b-péjle A’r a b- 
penppA spfoipApéA,

Oe fpA)C)b PA TlSAOtAl I)A TCAOpf A*) 
3A-Ó pÁ 5AfrxeAl;

fAV' A)p AP C-pAO^Al v'A pé)tp 50 TpAJp-
jp-pe óojtce,

2I5UP CAbAip-re XAÍprA, tpÁp ré 'CO CO]l 
é, 5A)l xex’ pfpe.’’

Oo lAbA)p AP xujpe UATAl A5ttp XUb- 
A)pc (<*UTp 50 5 cuippeAti ré ) p )ú)lxop 
l>-Fe)pTp<5p 50 bé Ajp5eAx Ap coIa)5 a bf 
va)*) :

“Oujpe tpjpe (ap ré) a cujseApp co éúp-

TAjJe Ap C-rAOjAtl,
Jr "Dujpe Tpé Pf’l p)p5)p Atp U)1T) PA pent 
■NuA)p pAó CUJ5JP pó paó tp)pce leAc 

tpeux tpo péjp,
tJuAjleA-i) sac xu)pe Asujpp cejpe Ajp a 

^fpe réjp.”

tAbA)p eojAp Apppjp A5UP, CAp é]f 
Ap TpolA* CU5 pé tó cpotp ré VÁ CÁJp»- 
eAtb Ajp a ceAtpAipA* ceAcc:—
“DopAp XttAjr opc, )r tpjpjc A éoppA)pc- 

tpé 5Ap cejpe, 5Ap Ajcjp, 5Ap ipójtji 
pá rpAoc,

t)f xo bpfrce bpjrce Asup
5X05 i Ajp ro cúp <5p pspéjp,

)r beAsÁp xújl bf )p cobAc A5AC A5ur
pAé IjOtppA pÁp A b’ )Op5ApCAf é.,r

0 ! r©o tujc Ap pfpe,’’ App Ap xujpe* 
UApAl, pÁ GAbAJp pÁJpe TÍATp A]p Ap p- 
SAppAJ-te.’’

Ru3í eo^Ap Ajp Ap b-pfpe A3«r dAjt 
r® cTlí 5^)1 ce, ojp bf cpf pujpc cupcA 
AT. pujpc Ap 5A)l, A5Up PUAJP A b) t]A. 
cpj 5A)l CA)éce Aj5e, a xubA)pc:

S)UX é Ap CObAC CttlpApCA <3 cúp Ap 
1PAP5A- Jr riU pil)pC 5AC AOp CApft- 
A)P5C Ap, pf f) é Ap CltJC é t)Á Ap ceAC: 
pÁ CA)C A)p Ap l))ApCA é pÁ CA)C pA 
pljAb é.

tlAipreA-C) yé bpAop <5r) c-pújl. 
tlAippeA* yé rpAop <3p rpút) ''rpóp)' 
t)AjppeAt> yé luc Ap pcÁCA)t)b 
2l’r bA)p]te Ar cpÁjpcjtib, 

ir FUJPir é teAp5A* A3ur ir xeACAjp & 
fpÚCAt,

]x beA5 a JeobAt) peiprpd)P)“te te, teup-
AjXfr 50I 50 rjAtiAC pttCA,’’

21pr Ap rejTpójp, “DÁ Tp-bejteA-6 rior 
A5ATP 5up CUpA A bf Anp pf CAbAppA)ptp 
IÁ o)bpe tujc 50 bpÁc/’

Cu5 Ap pe)ptp<3p pujpc xop xu)p-«Ar 
Al, A5ltr JlAOt) Ap XU)pe UArAl A)p eo- 
JAP A5Up A XUbAJpe pé rAXTAO^Al A bf 
A156 but é Ap reAp )r Ctjrce cÁjpj^ 
Pjaú) Ajp é. ‘Seo -tujc pújtjc. AjpseAXi, 
AP COUA)ti,” Ap pé, * COTt) TtJAJC lejp Ap
5-cujx éjle.”

i 5I05, a blister. This “ceAéc” is ye»
tv irr* Rular ÍD p>t«»r»p a* d trqr tf a b*r>p ; faults cl>— 
VÍOUbl^ f p: ui g irolll utl* Cltt Ot UlLl 'ltol MliÍt fcítil ^
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Gaels, bring the Extracts from Spaulding before 
the public as moch as possible-—they contain vol- 
nmes. We lay seme stress on Spaulding because 
he was a very leaned, bigotted, anti-Irish Fnglish 
man who was forced by history to record facts ; so 
that every Irishman who values the social standing 
of himself and children will do all his pover io 
extend the Gael if for nothirg else but to circulate 
these Extracts—they should be in the hands of e- 
very Irishman.

Fathers Melley, Scranton, and Bray, New H&v- 
en, expect large Gaelic daises in their ropective 

cities.
Mr. D. D. Lane, St. Louis, has ordered some do

zens First Books for a large class which he has or
ganized tbere.~

Mr. P. McEniry, Kansas City, Mo. has organi
zed a laige Gaelic society in Aimourdale, Kansas.

Photos for the Gaelic Album will not be receiv
ed after September.

P. O’P—Because we inter d to iud tie Gael 
weekly so as to expedile the picductioL o< O’Cuny, 
the Annals of the Foui Masters and other Gaelic 
mattert—which is as much as we can attend to.

Father Carroll intends to have the Adeste Fide 
lew in Irish practiced by the children of his choir.

Vbydcesihe Chief go Citizen ary that Fatbei 
Keegan’s translatif n “Would do ciedit to a Ger
man professor” Í Ccnsult Spaulding ! Could the 
London limes conch a k< fLir instill f Vlitn did 
Ge'tryv excel Irish talent f Citizen, it is a mean 
Lnd tl at 1» ule ,u 11 l Lut, WboirtLei 44.1 f

Irish-Americans should take immediate steps to- 
compel their brethren at home to cultivate and pre
serve the National language by having it taught in- 
all the schools in the several localities where it is as 
yet the language of the people; and the most effect
ive mode to effect this purpose would be to withhold 
all aid, public and private, from such locations until 
it shall he done.

Nothing can be more galling to the intelligent, 
selfrespectiug Irish-American parent than to hear 
his child relate how such and such boy or girl said'4 
to it, ‘‘You Ignorant Irish,” a characterization made 
plausible and seemingly just because of the apathy 
and indifference of the people at home to cultivate 
the language ; for, had the language been cultivated,. 
Gaelic literature would ha' e spruDg up in all direc
tions, and the old-time literary prestige of the race 
maintained.

Had the teaching of the National language been 
attended with any extra expense to the pupils there 
would he some excuse, but it does not cost them one 
cent, and the local managers can have it taught im 
their respective schools if they will it, and they can
not shirk the responsibility.

Hence, all that need he done to compel the mana
gers to remove the opprobrious epithets from 
ourselves and our children is, to ent off all aid from 
them until they do so, which, we promise, will not 
he long.

At this writing the signs of the times point, un
mistakably, to the contraction of English power aDd 
dominion in the very near future—largely brought1 
about, perhaps, by the ubiquitous Irish race, states
men by nature. 1 he question, then, is, whether the 
twenty virile millions of that race who dwell outside 
of Ireland will permit the lour degenerate millions 
who are domiciled therein to mar the splendid poss
ibilities thus in their immediate viewf

Paternal neglect to cultivate our literature requires 
of ns double strength and vitality to successfully 
c< mpete in the race of life with our neighbors of 0- 
ther nationalities because of that odious legscy, “Ig
norance,” resultirg fr< m it. And not only dees that 
legacy cen pel vs to fight the peoples of other natio
nalities but it cc n pels us also to fight a large section 
of our ovd. who have hece-me onr enemies to eschew 
the opprobrium which they imi giue brotherhood 
with us wtuld entail.

Heree, it is err duty to organize in the several 
towns and cities and to tell our people at heme what 
we suffer fr<m their criminal neglect to keep the e- 
vidcnce of our sccial superiority before the nations, 
and if they do not take immediate steps to remedy 
the evil, that we shall Tcsort to other means than 
words (like The Old Man with the Boy who va& 
stealing the 8} ] les) to ccmpel iLtm.

Mr. McPbilpin, editor of tbe Tuam Klwp, is in* 
New York in the interest of the Irish Larguage 
Mov< mijit, and intends to issue an American edi
tion of Bcuike’s Easy Lessens, College Irish 
Grammar aLd other Gaelic woiks, Mr. McPbilpin 
is nepfcc w c fjtlie late lamented Canon Bomke, aid 
TiprimDtative of both tie CancD and Archbishop 
MiHale in the Gaelic cause —tie came of Irish 
Katitialiiy and Irish ctalilily /

Irisl n t n, you have the cjpcitunily of your 
1 jvi b to tlace yourselves aright before tbe nations 
by distributing yoor ancient literature, and thus 
clese the months of your detractors by exhibiting 
them in their proper garb—the mushroom growth 
1 • 9 '• ^ c< nti 1 i< s.
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The following poem bus been sent us by tbe Rev 
father Keegan, St. Louis, Mo. It is a part of the 
Tain Bo Cuailgne, copied from the Revue Celtique 
by Father Keegan.

TeAjttp )r tpo, op rejttp )p tpo,
•CorppAjc le CudutA)pp épo J
CpUAÓ pAÓ X>ejé 5C6AX) TiFeApA)b ^A)l
C)5 -co iujcpet a tpo tAjl.

CjlUAj At) CJteAT, ot) CJtUAj AT) GpeAp, 
•Do beApAp nje A5UT Cu tja 5-cleAf; 
■CeAr3FAtpA)'o pu)l A5up peojt, 
5eA)i|irATT)A)'D cujpp A5UT cpep.

;CpuA5 a te, op cpuAj a te,
^0)5CACC VO 1TJPAO) eACCpATT) jp e— 
1-ejc ttjo épojte Ap cu 5AIJ dol, 
jilsut tejc cpojte pA cojp ttje.

OaJI' Tt)o T51Aé, op T>A)p tt)0 r3JAé,
•DA Tf)Apt)A)TT) CU AC CljAé,
S4)6pe ttje tpo óloiteAip caoI 
^pe ttjo cpojte, cpe ttjo cl)Ab.

■OA)p ttjo dots, op x>A)p ttjo dots, 
t)4 1t)Apt»A)rt) CU Jt) T)T)e bolr.
Nj ipujppeAG T>ujpe va e)r,
P'tod a cAbAjp bejí>tp cujp bofvo.

Oa)P tt)0 lA)ft), op T5A)P Tt)0 lAllt),
DA Tt)ApbA)tt) CU SlAJTJpe T3A)l, 
2t]ujpyeAC 2t)eAt>A corjA a rtoj*>, •
"2l5ur 1)] bur ttjo x>-reApA)b FajI.

Í)A1P 1t)0 50. Ot) X)A)P T1)0 50,
•Oa n)ApbA)TT) CU AG CpO,
2t'6tÁCpAp tt)) pe App A peApc,

‘t)ur l)-]OpAlJp leAÓC t)Aft)pA )r to.

‘Jí'eApp l)onj Aptt), ot) peApn Ijott) Apnj 
•Dotp njApbAt pAp Jteó $Apb;
"Na eA5 dutp t) • • - pA cotj,
•Do b)ACAt 5AC P50I T5A<Í bAtb.

Bip rpjr, op AbAjp ppir,
Tljr AP 5-COJT) 50 3'CAOltt) cpir,
3up éApp5A|p S5AtAi5e 5Ap r5At, 
2l)jre A)p Aé vo cujceAtt) le)p.

•2I)A)p3 -do 2tje)tbe a -oeiptp,
Ro jnijp a 5 clu)tte ropAipt)
2t)ire -do éup ceApp a 5-ceApp 
Jr CuéulAipp )r ceApt) rejttt).
From Irish M9. Ep* 209»

Father Carroll’s Translation of the Adeste Fidelea.

Chicago, March 25, 1891.
Editor Gael,—Dear friend I found this stowed a- 
way among my papers, a translation of the Adeste 
Fideles, I did last Christmas. I send it to yon, 
that if yon have room to publish it in tbe Gael it 
may be read or sung in tbe future in honor of the 
Infant Christ. Yours very sincerely,

Jno. J. Carroll.

ADEVTE FIDELES.
1

Céjtnjjr 50 Cecleéttj.
215 AtcuJjAt 'q G)5eApt)A,
215 AlCUjjAt ’t) Cp)Utt)pA.
21 conjcpu)t)rj tja pfpeup.

2
2Xp PAOPAP A COppAjpe,
21 piJeAr tja p)5eAccA;
Cé)tnj)-o as AlcujAt,
215 AlCUjAt AP DjJeAppA.

3
Sé D)a ’p AoppeAdc,
SoillrSe ’p ceipcjp,
21 CAbA)pAt ó’p <5i5e-beAp,
M)t) TtlAp Ap cpecujp,
21cc Ffoit-SeipAtp Djatja.

4
CéitTpjr 50 Ceéleérp,
215 AlcujAt p CjJeAppA,
215 AlCU5At ’p cpptrppA,
21 corpcpu)pp pa pjpeup.

5
SeipnuiSit 50 fujAd,
21)p5tit pa cofp pojpp,
’R Aip-oe 50 D|A,
SujnpuiSit 50 FopptnAp.

6
Cé)ttpir 30 Cecleétp,
215 AlCUSAt ’p ClS^AppA,
215 AlCUSAt ’p GpiUtppA,
21 cofpcpuipp pa pjpeup.

7
Ru3At é ’p XÁ po,
JorA ro-SloiprpAp;
O’p AGAjp pjoppu)te,
Crt)AGAU A PUA)P Cojpp.

8
Déitrpjp 50 Oaéleétp,
AlGUSAt ’p OJeAppA,
215 AlGUjAt ’p CniUtppA,
21 corp cpuj np pA pjpeup.

2lp Air'opujAt 5AO)-ol)5e ro pjppe
Ua CAppujU, 1890
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am wjarmó Ó5:
The folowinpr verses were written in Philadelphia from the recta- 
tion of Mrs. Kelly, a native of Kenmare, Go. Kerry.—J. J. Lyons

AjAi-oit) Spéjtje ’r ttjé “Dill AJJt AOtJAC 
A ceAtjtjAó bébejt “Deri b-yAjreArj tjuAf),
Do conn^inc tné ttio tfeu-o-reApc ’5ur f ha lj Aot]A]i 
Co ubAjn rf fceujtiA A’r ir “oitA eo1 J 
Sé ’jt TsubAjjtc a’ rpejn-beAt] “ru1* rfor GAob ijottj, 
Su'd f At] ‘DAOjt-puJbr V bejfitTjj'o tj'a 1j-<5l,
’S 50 'oejnjjtj njÁ ’r réjT>jji a’ coll a jiéjtceAC 
t>8J*JT> TTJAfl déjle A]3 A’ tt)-t)tl]AT]Aé Ó5.”
’S ttiA]X)]t] «jmdGA v' éjr ttjo éútirA
’S mé 1 “0-cAjbiteArjA atj OjiútjajS 1 tiuttjA A15 <51, *
Do doijijAjjtc-re «iu5Attj f Arj rpéjjt-beAtj njúJbGe,
’S f ceAéc 50 -DubpAdCAd le cjmtjcA fieij ójt;
Sé V 'oubAipc rí Iiorrj-TA ‘50 bA 'OJúIcajS 
Adc CAnn-TA l]ort]-rA 50 CojicajS fnóp.
50 itAbfhAii 1 r^sM* ’r reAi rAoj atj r^ir© f 
’S 50 nj-buAjteeAji r^ leir a’ nj-DMAiJAd <35 ’

''V •
%

/

\.v£ *AK

*

’S eireojAX) a TtjÁjtAd ’r jiAdyA'O tiet) Ttj-t>lÁjttjAi5 
A ceAtitiAé lÁjtAd -OO ttjo frjfle rc<3p, 
t)ej-ó ‘Dfoiuj'o ájvo rAoi ’sur rujp bA°i fc-'F^.ibbi'fc® 
Asur rriAt) j 5Ad 1 Á-jrrj lejr r^o] lúbAib ójjt;
Déj'é GjSeAjttiAj'te SeArAtjA ’r Gj5’ítbAVfce t>AtjAbAjrj 
’S CAjpcfb CeAtjAdAijt ’r a lot]5 pool fe°l.
’S tja bjtÁjtjie beAtii)u]5ée -co lejSreA* a’ GAjrjtjorjTj 
A’r JT T® rjb reAtiACAr ttjo DjtjAtjAjS <5j3«

pós, a ouacmtt.
Written fromThe dictation of Mr. William Barke, a native of 

the parish of Kilvine, Co. Mayo, —J. J. Lyons.

V6y, A buAÓAjll, rul tt]A ‘O-ClSl't At] AOjr opc 
Mo tjf be)* t)0 dlAtiri A5AX) tjo pe^fi -do ÓAOjtjce; 
CiseAtiti a’ buAvfcfte rÁ t>6 At]tir a’ rj-orWe 
21‘r rjf !FÁrA1]t] A* “DU UeAbAJt A]p a’ 5CllATin A épfOtJAr. 
MAÓ rA"0A 1 tJ-'OJU ’r tJAé pA'OA A ttJÁltAÓ ?
’S r]Aé yA-DA’t) frjf t]f Ájiii*]Tti pÁiée;
At) bljAtAlt] fn<5p, fA-OA Ú-0 A ÓA1C Tt)é ] tlSltÁ* leAC 
’5ur, a duTt]A)t]tifn A’ c ríoiDA,TT)odú)5 ceu^ r^At] leAC. 
Dus ttjé STtÁ* "oujc ’r tné beA5 burfcjreAó,
’S duir tt]é bÁpp Ajft ’r ttjé ttióji. cpfot]t]A;
Mf fó rib A’ 5PÁt> a rr)Apbuj5 b<> a élAOft tt]é 
Ad ttjAp Cu5 mé 5PÁ* "ouic 5AT] nor ttjo 5<h>H leAC. 
Dus ttjé 3pÁt> -do 5lollA bA jiuAjte.
5ioUa rjA rjbbe A ■o’ yÁ5 rtj’ jbCjbb buAdiApfeA;
D2i nj bejteAti ttjo full atj-oju ijá a njÁjiAd Ibac 
Ad, a dunjAjtjtifTj tflir, ttjo nifle rl^tj leAC.
3AbyAjT> trjé féjtj 30 DobAjt t)pj5J^ie,
M<5 Ajp cuAjpc AJ3 a’ 5-cuAjdfb CÁ j njbÁjiji ija cpAOjbe; 
Mf ’l Ttjo 5jt-kf> UAJftJ Adc CUAJpjrtJ ’r TTJj'le 
’S SAbrAjt rtjé Ajp cuAjpc AJ5e fÁ tó ’rAb ojtde.

fy CkrO ftMttfCk <\\\
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CRUIT ISLAND N. S., KINCAS8LAGH 
Co. Donegal, Ireland 

8th April, 1891.
Editor Gael:

I beg, through your columns, to return my most 
heartfelt thanks to Mr. J. Kennedy, Red Mount
ain, Ool. who so kindly sent you a year’s subscrip
tion for two copies of the Gael to be sent each 
month to me, and to Messrs. J. C, Ward, Killy - 
begs, and D. Heraghty, Churchill, Lettetkenny.

I am very glad that Mr. Kennedy's zeal on be
half of the old tongue has been the means of mak
ing me acquainted with your Journal, of whose 
existence I was previously unaware; and I rejoice 
to see that such noble efforts are beiDg made by a 
section of our country men in the “greater Ireland" 
beyond the sea to preserve our dear old mother 
tongue, and rescue from oblivion the many beau
tiful songs, quaint legends, and curious fireside 
tales still extant among the old Gaelic-speaking 
peasantry.

It is very satisfactory and consoling to all lovers 
of our native language and literature to know that 
your efforts in America, and those of kindred per
iodicals and societies in Ireland, are bearing good 
fruit; and that many are beginning to take an in
terest in, and cultivate a knowledge of Gaelic who 
formerly were, if not directly opposed to it, at least 
apathetic as to its success. I am sorry to say, how- 
ever, that it is not yet tangbt in our schools so ge
nerally as could be desired, chiefly owing to some 
vexations restrictions placed in the way of the Na 
tional Teachers, but which it is hoped will soon 
be removed. There are in this county many teach
ers who read and could teach Irub, but on ac
count of hampering rules hearing on the teaching 
of it do not take the pains to qualify themselves 
for obtaining certificates. The same causes in n a 
Dy cases prevent certificated teachers forming Irieh 
classes. However, let us be trustful; the cause is 
certainly making headway ; small beginnings,” it 
is said, “often produce great results," and it is to 
be ardently bcped the movement for the preserva
tion of the Irish language may fully exemplify the 
truth of the saying. Thank God, Irishmen need 
no longer exclaim in the despairing words of Fa
ther Mullen:—

“ ’Tis leaving, and for ever, the soil that gave it 
birth,

Soon, very soon, its moving tones shall ne'er be 
heard on earth

but rather they may joyfully and hopefully say,—
“That glorious tongue whose accents could each 

Celtic heart enthral.
Long shall it live'midst Connaught's wilds and 

hills of Donegal;
And by the Shores of Munster like the broad 

Atlantic blast.
The olden tongue shall flourish yet. and bind ns 

to the Past."
Mr. Kennedy’s kind act in subscribing for par

ties in Ireland (with some of whom, at least, he is 
totally unacquainted) shows what a unifying effect 
a love of the old tongue has on Irishmen, and ill
ustrates the folly and evil of the mistaken policy 
of those leaders of the Irish people who oppose the 
progress of the Gaelic movement, instead of cher
ishing and encouraging it, and nsiig it as a migh
ty bond of union among IrisLmen all the world over.

I was exceedingly pleased with Collar Donn's

beautiful “Similitude" in your February number 
and I have attempted a metrical translation of it) 
which I herewith enclos°, and which you can pub
lish if yon consider it worth publication. At some 
future time, I will send you some Irish songs got 
from old people in this district.

Wishing your Journal every success,
I am, yours faithfully,

Anthony J. Doherty.
[Others may “Know what is right, Mr. Doherty 

practises it,"—Ed.J

EDITORIAL. SNEERS.

The Catholio Sentinel, Portland, Ore., of April' 
9th, under caption, “An Appeal Necessay," says,
“William O’Brien is studying the Irish language 

in jail and Mr. Parnell is playing tag with frag
mentary beams of hope. The picture produced bw 
either is melancholy and weird. Both have been 
children of a destiny which sinks, when its force 
has set, in the unfathomable depths of in; nity.”

Ab, Mr. Editor, it is the sneers of men like you 
that feed Parnellism.—It is men like yen that have 
left us open to the degrading charge, “Ignorance*' 
which isbeiig daily thrown in onr teeth, and 
which has done more real injury to Ireland, to Ir
ishmen, and to Irish i*m than ail other forces com
bined—It is that charge of “Ignorance" which 
the sneers of men like you pnmote and foster 
that has caused xnillic ns oi the Irish race in these 
United State s to turn their backs t n Ireland and 
on Irishism ard to beet me their deadliest and mest 
inveterate enemies.

Tbe Irish element ir. these Ui ited Stales tc,day 
number, at least, fifteen millions ; 9o per cent, of 
the Irish immigrants professed the CatLolic rejig, 
ion. We take Sadliei's Catholic Aln»anac for 189/ 
and we fmd by it that the total CatLolic pc pm 
Jation of the States and Territories is less than 
nine millions. Where are the other six millions 
gone to? Ab, Mr. Editc r, this charge of “Ignor
ant Irish’' which you promote by entering at the 
language and literature. has caused nearly all of 
the second graft frtm tbe pareLt stem to descend 
to tbe Oraige Lodge, through the real ignorance 
which then aching of men like you beget We- 
empbasize ‘descend’ becaust Man is ambitious and 
will soar if he know how : ai d if mtn like 
would hold the evidence of the Irishman’s super
ior plane to view, ycu should have fourteen mill
ions of participants in Irishism t< *day instead of 
nine ! —The Index to that evidence is supplied by 
Spaulding on another page.

It is a wonder that Irrsh-Anericans like ex^ 
Mayor Grace aLd Mr Blaire w< uld not take some 
ir terest in the pmeivation of their motLer t0rg- 
ue for both have doubtlessly read Irish history». 
Some time ago the Gael recorded very strong Gae
lic sentiments expressed by ex»Mayor Gra< e ; and 
the reading public is aware of Mr. Blaine's senti
ments as expresbfd at the Lard League demon
stration in Portland, Me., two years ago. He said 
in speaking of Salisbury, “Tbe Irish were a cul
tivated, learned people when his lordship's ances
try were, perhaps Norman Free B< oters or Danish 
Pirates." Tbe^e men read Irish history, and hav^
bad the manliness to proclaim their convictions_-
there is no sneering about them.
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A SIMILITUDE,
From The Irish Of

21N “52lt)2lR OONN’S" SorAtfjUcc,
By

Anthony J. Doherty.

There s a beam upon the stream as it winds along its way,
It is bright in the light of the smiling sun to*day ;
Ko clouds obscure the heavens,—there’s no mist upon the hills,
Small birds ’mong blooming branches sweetly sing with tuneful bills. 
How lovely looks the landscape round, how beautiful each field,
With verdure green and brigbt*hued flowers that fragrant odors yield • 
The distant bleating of the siieep sounds softly sweet and low, '
And cows and calves are lowing too, in vales where bright streams flow. 
Aud a certain lovely, winning lass her voice also doth raise,
A'id in unison with each sweet sound doth sing her artless lays ;
Her gentle voice, than aught ou earth, seems sweeter far to me,
For she’s the darling of my heart—mo voumeen geal mo chret.
But though all things around me look so beautiful and gay,
And Nature all so pleasant glows beneath Sol’s genial ray,
There’s a heavy sorrow o’er my heart, for Erin is not free.
But trampled ’neath the Saxon’s feet in doleful slavery.
On Erin’s Wrongs while musing sad, a cloud rose dark and dun,
And filled the sky with sickly gloom that hid the warm sun ;
The lovely scene ere long was changed,—the day grew dark as night, 
And every living thing crouched low with fearful awe and fright ;
A cloud o’erspread the purling stream, thick vapour hid each hill,
Each little bird, in bush concealed, its music soon did still ;
The flowers folded up their leaves, their heads drooped to the earth 
Io sorrow’s bonds all Nature lay,—hushed were all sounds of mirth/
My heart was full of pain and grief, my joyful thoughts all flown,
Aud I fancied every creature did cry plaintively—ocbone l
Another change! —the stornisfraught clouds did quickly disappear,
Again upon the grasssgreeu fields the sun shone strong and clear,
The little birds melodiously sang out among the treeB,
Aud the gladsome murmurs of the brooks was borne upon the breeze.
I heard the cattle rougb*toned low, and all wa9 glad and gay,
My heart was filled with comfort great and sad thoughts fled away,
Tne warmth of the genial sun was shed on mount and plain 
The skies above, without a speck, did brighten up again.
•‘This day resembles thee, dear land,” said I, “by force oppressed 
Neath gathering clouds and thickening mists lying sore distressed’

No strength is in thy arms now, no music in thy tongue,
Thou know’st no more those glorious times of whioh tUy bards oft sung • 
In the galling chains of slaveiy held firmly and fast, *
Thou bitterly dost think upon the days that now are past,
When thy sons, free as the wind, without one sorrow or regret 
Daily listened to the mHsic of thy bards together met,
In “Navan of the Bards” or in “Tara of the Kings,”
Or in Kincora’s palace where they tuned their sweet harp*strings 
And sang the songs of freedom, ere the Gall o'erthrew the Gael 9 
And took from thee thy liberty and glory, Innisfail.”
“Ochone \ thou liest conquered, to the earth thou now art crushed 
Heart-sorrow keen thou feelest,—thy music all is hushed;
But yet like that dark gloomy cloud thy sorrows shall depart 
And the glorious light of Liberty its bright beams on thee dart.
No laud on all this earth shall be so prosperous and free,
So happy, dear old Ireland, or so esteemed as thee,
Thy skies without a single ppeck in splendour e’er shall shine,
And the full bright rays of Freedom’s sun fhall evermore be thine-”
This is our prayer for thee each morning and each night,
“May that clear sun soon shed o’er thee its pure effulgent light 
May it scatter from thy lovely brow the clouds of grief and care 
And give to thee once more the right a Nation’s crown to wear '
May it make thee soon again, as thou wort wont to be 
^Tbe foremost flower of all the Earth, aud first gem of the sea ’
Thy sons all brave aod valiant as in ages long ago, *
Maintaining all their G >d sent rights, triumphant o’er each foe :
May God’s blessing e’er beou thee while countless ages run,
And may He illumine thy fair face with Freedom's shining sun.”
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The following, with a large number of other 
beautiful poems, we have received from Mr, Cod. 
O’Brien, Hartford, Conn.

2IJ01X21 CM0C21JN t)A nj t>J0L2lJRJ$e

DÁ bAile beA3 Uim 1a CopdAtf 
’Mi) A b-pu)l C)0t) ir bÁt> Tt)o cpojte,
Da Tj-3oipceAp A)p le p3lejpceAcc 
Cr)OCÁJt)fl) AOJtAC t)A TT)-b)OlA1Il)5e.

Jp é PÁ-DriA)5 Xio b)tOr]T) At) G-AJtJTTJ 
2I)Ap T>e)p r)A peAtidujte,
’MuAip bUA)5 pé atj G-AGA))i-i))nie 
Do bj Ai)t)T »1A bjolA)p)-6]b.

21 r) IÁ r)Áji cpjAlt At) rjAOft) atjt)—
■peAit bACA)ll <5jv6a bupte,
D’pÁ3 A beAt)t)ACG A)fl ÓlAT)t) Cé)tt)An)A)l 
Cr)OCÁ)T))t) t]AOrt)GA TJA Tt)-b)OlA)|t)te.
Jp pollup pÁc rt)0 béAppA)3e 
pUAJp PÁ-DHAIS ré)l A 5U]t>,
0)P nf lUAtGAp 3eApÁT) A1JX AO)T)e 
21 5-ct]OCÁ)t))t) reuT)ii)Aft t]A nj-bjolAjTtjSe

2i)lX Tt)Ap3At} T)0 A)p, AOTJAC 
DpeAGt)<5cAt> At) peAp 5bOjte,
Rj'Ojpe 3A)p3eArr)ujl, 3leupcA, 
PejitiTjedpi AOpAc t)A m-b)olA)p)3e.

’SAt) tt)-bÁ)|te, t)o A]p njACAjpe,
Mo a n)-beÁ|tt)A bAO$A)l "d’a cfp 
jp é At) cu)r-iFeA|i ir An GAojreAé 
05-Uoó cpe)tceAd t)A m-t>)olA)p)te.
tAbAi)i 50 3pÁtnjAp péjt> lejr,
MÁ luA)5 eApbA-i le’t] g fAoj,
Mo )r bAojAlAó bjijrce 3tAop3A 
0 Ó5U0Ó tja tij-bjoUjnjSe.
lAbAiii 50 pulcrr)Ap rein) lejp- 
MÁ bfoc AOt) bpeu3 ’pAtl c-pl)5 
Jr béjt> yeAft cpeApArtjutl le CAob leAG 
Gpeut] peAp Gpe)-iteAd tja m-b)oUjpj3e.

M) x>eA)in)A-o tja lj-Ajrjjn péAptAc 
2IJót>AÍr)Ujl, tt)AOH5Ad, min,
21rt)U)l DeAnur i)0 mAP Dejpope, 
ScuA)pe CAOl-dom i)A tij-tojoUitii'fte.
Mfl coji no cleAr no cUon-beAixc 
Mo rnjuAineAtt) reAll ’nA C)t0]tie- 
Jr -DÍtteAÓ, -Oflir, XteApCAÓ 
CA)lfn feinj-dtjeAr nA m-l>)olAjP)5e. T'

21n -oeoitAite cu)|xreAd, cpe)5-lA3, 
yAnn A n-5eu5 <S‘tj c-Tl)5e.
CumreAfi rÁ)ice SAotiAiAé nbjr
21 5-cnocÁinín Feir’rn»)1 nA m-b)oiA)ji)5e

Dé)t An qne A5 bA5A)nG reATOA 
SseuicA riAn ir rseuicA ri5e~- 
Uc! )r A)b|5 IAtd ’rAn 5AO,*A1^5e 
215-cnocÁjnín léjjeAncA nA nj-bjoiAimSe-

5é 50 b-ru)lim A 5-ca6a)ji neuGA 
DA5Ann •GUA)|tceAr mOn Am’ dnoj^e, 
’MuAin rttiAomim aiji nA lAecib 
ÓAiejor pém m-bioiAjpi^e.

2ir pobAii cneArAtnuji cpeun mé,
2lnrA cpe)-tceAc, sAjtseAmuil, spopte V 
jr )A"d 0 ’jur 2ijac mo j^oIca 
21 5-ct)ocÁjnfn aojiac nA m bioiAimSe.

Ji'Ajlbe fjont).
[We hope the Os and the Macs, to whom the 

writer naturally boasts he belongs, will not per
mit their ancient lineage to sink in obscurity. It 
is on them particularly that “the battle calls.^ 
Hence, they should do all in their power not only 
to preserve the evidence of their social pre-emin
ence but, also, to scatter it broadcast amongst the 
people. The Extracts from the anti Irish Spauld
ing, which we hold as standing matter, contain 
volumes—contain All that The Gael has labored 
to establish—and these should have been thrown 
broad cast by self-respecting Irishmen. And they 
are no matter of mere sentiment either—they per
meate our business and material interests.^^.^

SobjlAC Mu At),
21)bjieAt), 10rr)At>, 1891.

DO CeApA'DÓJ|X AT) j>AOtA)l.

21 Sao) 0)1
Ma pAmplAJ*» Cl<5t-bUA)lce ’pAfJ 1J- 

5AOt>Al T)él$]OT]AC 6 "DO CUJ'D l-COlÁJpjJe
5At) Afnpur ir t© mo bApArrjAii 50 b-puji 
•DAO Ujle 'OéAtJGA 50 mA)C ; A5Up fAO)l. 
im, MAP Atl 5-ceu'otjA, 50 m-but> dójp 
X)U1G bpÓ'D ft)(5p OO be)G A5A-D AptiA.

ye)cjm 50 b-pujl tia-d ó beA5t)Ad 
u)le pÁ)pc “De’t) cjp rrj<5|t po, A5up GAjp- 
beÁnApp pé 50 b-pu)l "Dtijl móp p-Áp A)p. 
At) T)5AOt>Al.

Jp bpÉ)HAÓ50 xsejtT))?) cujrr)t)UA$At> t)Aé 
b-pu]l 5Ad u)le deATjtj -do clApr) bocc x>f. 
beApGA t)A 1] é)peAT)t) ’T)At) Ap T)-GeAf)5A 
írilljr pé)p lAbA)pc A3up ) PSbfob. Lé 
COp5t)A1T) Dé ’p -DO COTJJT)ATT)-pA, bé)t) AT)
0U)X) jp m<5 aca pdp ’rjAp é t>euT)At>. "Le 
beA5Át) meipniS A3up po)5)Xie qf béjt> ré 
b-pAt> pó 3up pé)X>)p l)pt) u)le oul cum 
cjTjr) A)r,ci 50 mAJC Mfop P5Pfob mé 
Ifrje Api^rti *pAp n5AO*AR5e 5° tjmdjoU 
lejt bljAtAjn Ó f0)r), A3up Apojp CÁ lué»



5^1ft rijóft OflTTJ AT) bGAJÁTJ fO A 'téATJA'Ó,
51^ 5RI1 atj-íocg a cÁ yé.

21 'ieAfibfiÁéAjjieACA Y a 'óejjibf’jújfi- 
0ACA WtJ 5AOtA]\, jAflftAjtt) CftflA]t) C|lf
JÁjpe Ajp fot] Ap b-pÁ]pé)ft, Ap n)e]tr)]5-
éeojji.

Le njóp-iiqeAr,
211 J Ua GjrjAéÁjr). 

THE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS*

Ala—Mobile, Mrs. M Letady, M J Doody, per 
F 8 M’Coeker. F

C&l—San Frarcisco, Miss Mary A. Henehau, $5. 
to help the Gaelic cause (a sister to Martin J. He- 
nehan, who is doing so nmch to disseminate Gaelic 
literature. This and not. empty words and flowery 
speeches is the work of the movement, and demon
strates the individual interest in the cause); Martin 
Kerr, J Murphy, J Hanley P Ginley, M Gallagher 
—Antioch, Jere King.

lil—Chicago, Rev. John J. Carroll sends a hand
some donation to the Gael, P Dunne, M Nolan, D 
Kelly—Lockport, V. Rev. J. J. McGovern D D, P 
Ready, Mrs. J Morrison, per M J Darcy.

la—Holhrook, L Kilroy. per P McEuiry, Kansas 
City, Mo—Atalissa, N R Barnett, J McVey, D H 
Barnett.

Mass—Boston. J. O’Malley (an excellent Gaelic 
writer), M Donovan. P bhea. J Reilly, Mrs. Walsh 
D Mahoney, H E Hayward, per N K. News Co.— 
Lawrence, P O’Brien—Springfield Eev R J Fagan.

Md—Emmettsburg, Rev. H F White—Mountain 
Lake Park, J O’Donnell.

Mo—Kas. City, J J Mullins, J McGrane. Coun
sellor J W Fraher, E Cunningham, per P McEniry 
—St. Louis, H Molloy, P Nally, P J Kirwan, J 
Staed, per Mrs. Cloonan.

J— J Murphy (We would remind our Newark 
friends that the agency which secured their acquain
tance with the Gael no longer exists, and would be 
pleased to hear from them personally).

N Dak—South Heart, M J Donoghue. per Rev. 
M C Brennan. Dickinson. ^

N Y—Brooklyn, Mrs. Augustine Ford, an excell
ent supporter of the Gaelic cause ; W O’Grady, J J 
McCue, D Purdy, M J Rudden—City Dr William 
O’Meagher, J (iormly and F Higgins, per Martin 
J Henehan, Providence, R I, James McGovern (one 
of the pioneers in N Y), P J Flynn, E Murray, per 
Mr Flynn, L Walsh, Mary Hagarty, M A O’Byrne 
writes.—
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Ohio—Cincinnati, Rev P Ward, per Mrs. H Cloo 
nan, £t. Louis Mo.

Pa— Phila. the Philo.CelUc Society per Charles 
E Cranney. H Duffy P Leonard. J Fagan, P Egan 
—Scranton, Councillor J E O’Malley, who need not

go to ‘King.at.Arma’ for his escutcheon I
Vt—Gouldsville, Edmund Ryan.
Australia—Melbourne, Rev. James Healv, per- 

John Healy, Bridgeport. Ct. (We hope Father Healv 
will try to circulate the Gael in Melbourne.

We hope correspondents will notify us of any mis
takes in this ‘Sentiments’ column.

The N Y Gaelic Society’s annual Feia Ceoil was 
very successful. But what does a local thing of the 
kind amount to? We are constantly trying to make 
them start a Gaelic journal which would circulate 
through the country and bring the movement prom
inently before the general public. See what the lit
tle Gael is doing, as may be seen by the last issue— 
It has caused hundreds, from Maine to California to 
become acquainted with the language and to take 
an interest in its propagation.

We have just received a a communication from M 
Downey, Montague, Mich, reporting the organiza
tion of a Gaelic society which they name,

The Ibish Paragon School.
The officers elected are, President, Wm. Flinn - 

Vice President, James Farrell; Treasurer, Thomas 
Hayes ; Financial Secretary, Thomas Gay nor ; Cor 
Secretary, M turice Downey.

The organizers, principally, are readers of the 
Gael and thank it -‘For the noble part which it has- 
token in O d Ireland s language, as we find in Gael 
of August 189G by Gabhar Donn Here follows a 
long quotation from the Gabhar Donn].” A resolu 
tion was adopted recommending the reissuing .,f Fr 
Nolan s Irish Prayer Book, and the teaching of the 
language in all seminaries and colleges preparing 
candidates for the priesthood, and that certain Sun
days should be named for taking up special collect- 
ions for that purpose.
*t t\ William Flinn;,Maurice Downey President.
Cor. Sec.
Too much credit cannot be accorded Mr 

in this relation ; he is a worker.
We hope other societies will follow the 

our Montague friends.

Downey

example

nTn V n ? uu Vr«aoize(1 a large club in Port Costa, Gal. is now in San Francisco, but he 
left in charge a substantial lieutenant, Mr D Casey.

New York friends, don’t be “playing tag” with 
the Gaelic movement but go into it aright by issu 
ing your journal and then you will be in a position 
to show fruit, like The Gael. r
L 1 U _ r ----- * no art) UU11C
to hold over O’Curry Meehan (Dublin), which 
long, the Report of the Dublin 8 P I Laoguai 
and a lot of other matter, e

J i H> We ,7® had 110 time yet to hunt up why 
the South is called up and the North down.

Read Mr Doherty’s communications carefully. 
No living man can write better Irish than E I* 

Blake’s Tobar Deire an Domhain, continued on 
first page.

Politicians, Corporations, publishers, manufac
turers, etc. cover the laud with pamphlets, hand 
bills, newspaper artioles, etc. to bring their vari
ous interests before the public because they make 
money by it,—There is more real value to the Ir 
ish people in the publication and dissemination of 
Spaulding’s Extracts than in all the above put to
gether, and behold, how insignlfieaot the coat I



\ PENSIONS
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW.

Soldiers Disabled Since the War are Entitled 
Dependent widows and parents now dependent 
whose sons died from effect of army service are in
cluded. If you wish your claim speedily and suc
cessfully pr stcuted, address

James Tanner
Late Commissioner of Pensions, Washington, D. C.

MOTHERS / Don’t Fail To Procure Mrs. 
Winlow’s SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil
dren While Catting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colie, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty* five Cents a Bottle.

BEAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every State of the Union. 
City and Suburban Property, Houses & Lots, 

Stores, etc. always on hand for Sale & Exchange. 
1200 lots in the 8th Ward suitable for builders, sin 
gly or in plots; valuable Corner Lots, etc.

Large plots and single lots in Coulee City 
Wash. 108 miles from Spokane Falls

Coulee City is situated in the heart of the Big 
Bend Country. It íb less than a year old and its 
population is over five hundred. There are Twen- 
six Business Houses, Three Good Hotels, Two 
Churches, One School, and one Weekly Newspa
per. Coulee City is the Terminus and Division 
Point of the Washington Central Branch of the 
Northern Pacifie Railroad, and will be the Division 
Point of the Great Northern Railroad.

Corner lots $35., inside lots $25. one*fourth 
cash, balance in six or twelve months. For furth
er particulars apply at this office, or to the owner, 
I H Smith, Spokane Falls, Washington. ( These 
lots will, probably, be worth $1,000. in five years), 

A Two-Story Cottage, Stone cellar, lot 64x128, 
Water and all conveniences, in the City of Ooldwa 
ter. Mich.—price, $600 Apply at tuis office or to 
Mrs. H Clcouan, 4039, Koisurh av. St. Louis, Mo.

M. J. Lcgan,
Comr. oi Deeds, 814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. N. I.

CATHOLICS, READ IT!
A Paper Giving all the News of the Cath

olic World, the News of the Long I si. 
and Diocese More Particularly, With 

Farm and Garden Notes, House
hold Hints, and Features of 

Interest to Every Member 
of a Catholic Family, is

The Brooklyn Leader.
Delivered Every Saturday. It Costs &1.0O 

a Year, or 50 Cents for Six Months, Less 
Than Two Cents a Copy, Postage Free, 

To Those Who Subscribe Now,

The Jubilee Issue,
Giving Five of its Twelve Pages to the HI#* 

tory of the Diocese, Handsomely Illus
trated; also Containing a Large Pic

ture of Bishop Loughlln, Will be 
Sent Free. Send for a Sample 
Copy, Free. Agents Wanted.

Address: The Brooklyn Leader, 
P O. Box 39, Brooklyn.

(Editorial Rooms 155 Nassau Street), 
Agents Supplied by News Companies*

F. M'COSHER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted,

St., Francis’ St, Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala,

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

The Gaelic Journal should be in the library of 
every Irishman. Send to the Editor, John Flem
ing, 33 South Frederick street, Dublin, 60 cents.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

oc

A pamphlet of Information and ab- 
V strict of t he laws, showing U«>w to/ 
I^Cbtain Patents, ravee**. Traded 
m Marks, Copyrights, sent fue./A
\^vAddr»« MUNN Sl CO. A*/ 

Jirondwtty,York.


